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Can Be Reached

ECLIPSE PHOTOS REACH U.S.

Bit Anieclattd Preis

ftsn IVanW. Nev. ,7-Th-
e ;

?..rbv nUnfte. tlireimh observations of

it 1 sclc itifle expedition In North.
L?rn Austr.illft. will come only aft--r
$rtl months ..f measurement and
alrttUtlen. . . .

This rCamMl .urecter of the
arrival here en

?Vteim"hlp!atBenl8.
"reur rnmern, tislng plate seventeen

Surfs "H10'' H1' f1r',,,c
F". !.i. .',.rllnP ami for the photo- -

mphlnicet the s nine sky nrcas en
night In Mny and June from the

hlnnd of Tahiti.
comparison of the two series of

hotegrsphx of the same star creups,
K without the sun and the
ill. nin In the center or tnc group,
. ij -- u u hatha fJift Min'4 Infltianr

JLlaced the star images of September
ft la the wanner nnd te the eatcnt

rifled by Einstein," Dr. Campbell

"fclliwe ilny was the finest and clear-.- f
in n (cries of twenty-seve- n clear

tai Dr. Campbill Miiii. The Green- -

m the ether linmUexperlcnced a cloudy

Its snd get no mieiugniims, un pre-wri-

for the phenomenon since April.

FIVE-FOO- T INFANT DEAD

Ln of Romee and Juliet Expires at
Bronx Zoo

v vtt Vnr. 22. fBr A. P.
IfcrlKepe, the son of ltomee nnd Juliet,
C- -.i .nM n h tli flrt firnffn ever

Kern In the llmnx en. Is dead. Ha
'wis born .Memmy, nnu ireui me nrst
BftlKlinN to tOKc ummmmeni, msregara-.Bf- l(

hl mother, Juliet, entirely. He
mn 4 iwt i' in nes urn nnu weigucu
ijtit ceven pound.
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'Kenn., un JinlniHl expert summoned by
via official, found Periscope's neelt

Mining a bit. He fed the baby giraffe
KtOin a neine, mir rcriscepc uica, jusc
Eke tame.
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Wente destructive dandruff. A lit- -
Dinderine save your

TO tt'eken nnd strengthen it;
--- -- U(UU,
w I hnir never st0Ps by itscif '

-- im iiiuuipiic uniu li lerms n
fty destroying the hair,

- .., ivniutiint in onieness.
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AHsrnsy Swear Out

"Warrant Charalna.lnaanitt
. Ran. Nev. 02.fR A In t,. I

n.i a ru.h-..- .' .i.i.' , j.. j f
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here today from a fast.
Her physician said she had net taken
feed for fifty days.

A year age Mrs. Cochran had her
attorney swear out a warrant, charting
her with Insanity, but at the time she
was regarded as sane. Bhe told her
attorney nnd her physician feed did .net- - wa eventually tieufilagree ncr 'and
kill her.

Thlavaa ttaal Jawalry .and Oaah
Uurglars jimmied the rear doer of

the residence of Jehn Brown, C08.1
Hunter street, late last, night, nnd
steln jewelry valued at $80 cash
fren n bureau drawer totaling $38,
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Netice, the Lighting Equipment
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Merris
Sklar Ce.

Attiitie Lighting Fixlurtt

1018-102- 0 Arch Street
Fixfare tfitafay ttemi eptn Stturiar j

till 5: JO P.M.
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opportunity'

FIXT-
URES

sur-
prisingly

DANDRDFF-FALL- ING HAIR!
35-ce- "Danderinc" will Save Any Man or Weman's

Hair Delightful .Tonic See Hair Thicken!

new

scale,

LOOK!
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Your druggist Trill tell you that
"Danderine" is the largest selling
hair saver in the world because it
corrects and tones sick, ailing hair
every time. Use one bottle of Dan-
derine, then if you find a aingle fall-
ing hair or a particle of dandruff.
you can have your money back.

AUV,

the

ONLY

$99
Complete

Right New and Only
Until Wednesday.
November 29th

Amazing
Bargain Price!
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Let Cnticnra Be
Your Beauty Docter
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Pick out the most finicky person en your
gift list and give him or her an
Eversharp or a Wahl Pen, or both in the
same design in an attractive velvet-line- d

GIFT BOX. Of course, the average appre-
ciative person would be delighted with
them, for they are perfect writers and
match perfectly in design.

Every one who has an Eversharp wants
i its writing mate the new Wahl Pen

with its indestructible all-met- al barrel of
gold or" silver. The all-met- al barrel can-
not crack or break; it holds mere ink than
the ed thick and brittle hard-rubb- er

barrel.
Loek ever your gift list, and give te all
who received Eversharp last year, a Wahl
Pen in the same design. Ninety styles of
WAHL Pens make choice easy. Sold sepa-
rately, or with Eversharp te match, in
attractive gift boxes. Be sure to sec them
at your dealer's.

Made in U. S. A. by The Wahl Company, Chicago

EVERSHARP
matched by

WAHL PEN
WnMwtt
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Dedge Brethers
sedan

Many who could well afford mere expensive cars
are showing a marked preference for Dedge
Brethera Sedan.
They find it cawy te drive, economical te run,
and comparable in beauty and elegance with cars
much higher in price.
In the vart amplitude of Dedge Brethers closed
body plant, thla sedan is constructed with all thestudious precision that marks the work of thefinest custom builders.
Eighteen days are devoted alone te the 18 rub-bing and varnishing operations which are respen-sibl- e

for the unusual brilliancy of its lustre.
Mentha of seasoning precede the use of the fine,critically selected ash which gives the body itsrugged firmness..
The interior fittings, toe, are chosenwith theucht-fulnes- s

and rare geed taste. The upholstery iscovered with genuine mohair velvet of a singu-larl- y
rich and beautiful pattern. The seats areroomy and luxurious.

Steel dUc wheels (with cord tires) harmonize in"ttJW "M
smartness which Dedge Brethera ' reCentlybrought te the lines of the

Th price i. S1880 dilivmd

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Parkway, East of 18th St. pheM Spruce 1040
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Smith &Brodhead Ce.
1112-111- 4 Walnut Street

Largest Manufacturers Custom Furniture in Philadelphia
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EXHIBITION WEEK
BEGINNING MONDAY A. M. and During the ENTIRE WEEK

WE EXTEND TO ALL A VERY CORDIAL INVI-
TATION TO VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOMS, 1112-111- 4

WALNUT STREET, where we have en DISPLAY '
OUR COMPLETE LINE of LIVING-ROO- M, DINING-ROO- M

AND BEDROOM FURNITURE, OUR SHOW-
ING at this time being the BEST and MOST COMPLETE
in the HISTORY of OUR BUSINESS.

We would advise these having the PURCHASE of FURNITURE
in mind now or later en te attend this BIG DISPLAY, as they will
SURELY PROFIT in NEW IDEAS as te HOME FURNISHING.

All the latest patterns in VERDURE and SILK TAPESTRIES,
the new shades in rich MOHAIRS, including the new combination of
WALNUT AND ORCHID, VELOURS, BROCADES, some EXCEP-
TIONALLY GOOD BARGAINS will be OFFERED in this SHOW.
LOW PRICES WILL PREVAIL DURING THE ENTIRE WEEK.

Below Are Three of the Many Styles on Exhibition
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THIS HANDSOME THREE-PIEC- E SUITE,
CONSISTING of DAVENPORT. 6 feet 9 inches ever all: ARM

CHAIR and FIRESIDE CHAIR. HAIR FILLED, FULL SPRINGEDGES, SPRING CUSHIONS and SPRING BACKS. FINESTWORKMANSHIP AND CONSTRUCTION GUARANTEED DIF- -
EE5lS,5J...0,n thc ORDINARY MAKE of UPHOLSTEREDFURNITURE.

PRICE THIS WEEK .
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Exactly
as

$135.00

,ONE OF OUR NEW DESIGNS
DAVENPORT, 7 feet ever all. THIS SUITE MUST BE SEENTO BE FULLY APPRECIATED. The VERY BEST MATERIALand WORKMANSHIP enter into the MAKING of this FURNITURE.

rKlUfc THIS WEEK..
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Illustrated

Illustrated
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$189.00
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CHESTF.RF1PI n TUDcreirpr e.,.- -

THIS SUITE is VERY DISTINCTIVE ,

SSS- - HeS?LD ADD BEAUTY ' "S""VX
THISWEEKONLY $,QR Q

BIG USE of SEW DESIGXV ntuivineriWrr)?
TIONS IK DIXWG-KOO-M mbEDROM WHMTrRVen SHOW TfllS WEEK at VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Moter Truck Delivery Within Reasonable Distance

bmith &Brodhead Ce.
1112-111- 4 Walnut Street

Bell Phene nul OS Showroom,
Walnut 1801 Factory
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